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BARGAIN BUDGET

Heavy weight
Oxford Mixed

Clioviot full

Who Oregon Cheviot
absolutely all wool nml
fast colore.

8.5MI TALK OF THE TOWN-49.5- 0

And the Pride of Our Stock is u heavy, winter
weight Blue Serge Suit, all wool, fast.'color,9.50.

G I JOHNSON

257 Commercial St., Sale m, Or.
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Dally, Ono Tear 93,00, In Advance
Dally, Tout MonUio $1 00, lit iVlvniioo
x'otky. One Year $1.00, In Advance

OREOON LOCKS.

Tim lOR.nl of government englneorii
I old a moollnt? at l'nrtland Monday for
tho MirK)W!o( hearing from ieoplo who
liilftlit Im) Intcrcutcd in the projioHed

P irchnnu by tho general government of
tho lockH at Oregon City, cither for or
n gainst.

Tliu I ward, comiUtlng of Major W. II.
lienor, of Ban FrunciHco, and Captain
W. 0. Lanulltt and W. W. HmtIh, of
l'ortland, hi'ld twoMttlngH, which wore
but ullmly attended, no onu upearlng

Jrom tho upper Willamutto valley.
No ono npNarudto openly opom tho

proposod action of thu government. Tho
Willamette I'a per Co., by Hh attorney,
rwjuestod tho board to glvo duo ronitlit
erntlnn to tho rights of tho company,
which hint leases from tho l'ortland
Uuneral Klectrle Co., present ownerd of
the locks, running until 1IKI7.

Henry II. Thlelsou, of Pulnm, Con
greasman Tongue, J. Watt, of Yam-
hill county and II, W. Iloguc, of Port-
land, addressed the engineers In favor
of tho purclutMi of the locks.

Mr. Thlclsou, who Is secretary of the
Kalem chaiuler of commerce, wax the
only ono to proHint any array of fun tit
nml (Inure. Ho Iian Immui at work for
some time, gathering data us to the ton-
nage nf freight shipments which would
Ihj affected by the projxwed action and
abolition of the lock tolls of 60 cents prr
ton, 'lhls, asMr. ThielHou explained,
has Imhiii a tank of no small ililllculty,
owing to tlio factN that there are no
piihllaluxl statutes covering the proper
territory Unit are at all reliable.

From Mr. Thlelsons exhaustive
Ilguroa tho following HUinmnry Ih made:

Tonunuo of No. of tons.
1.

"S.

A.
5.
t).
7.
H.
1).

10.
II.
IS.
)!.
U.

J,

Cattle tl.uw
8hi-e-

fiwlno I.KKl
Hay W),70tl
UVwl , 600
Hop , 0,770
Potatoes :W,f482
Green fruit
I)riel fiuit 0,106
Wheat 160,870
Oats Itrt.rWMt

Ityeaud Imrloy II.IWl
Aferchundlbe 7I,6!M
ConlHiHid li.7,600

Total 600,100
This Hhowlng IndluatiM that a tonnage

of over 600,000 tons would Iki nffei'twl
by a reduction of 60 cents Hir ton in
freight rotex, which would ho thu re-m-

of making the looks fret, whether
thu freight were uhlpjKxl by water or
rail.

That would mean a wvlng of a60,0tX)

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
lvcieiu l iiiortt than a iktu dleite,

nd no kln remediea can euro It. The
dootoni am nimble to effect a eurt'. mid
their mineral mixture are tUiunglng J

i iiu iiitwfc Hnrriui I'uiiMUiiiii'ii. ii"
whole trouble It In tho blood, and
Swift' Hpeclllo U tho only remtyly
ivhlcli can reach lUchUeep-teute- il blood
dUeo.

Kcim brol out on my ttaugliltr. mil con
ttnu4 to ipid until
btr brad wa tullr!
toytttd, Bhawaa trtteJ
lj atTiral $x dootori,
tut it'yt yoi, uxiX lb
drilul dliMM apiead
tu btr fan 8b waa
lakta to two MlabrU4
krallb aprlni. but r
eelredooUuaCl. Maur
pUnl medlalRM wra Ulfn. but

Ull. Ulllll VI dAlll.i ,A I,. U H .2
lllMIIM'
dlr ibr

iloia the Aral bnltl was fluish h.. t....i I.
u to bral, A diuen Uuilra curftt hr rmltly and left bvr akin prlllr animuii 8hf

U novr atxtrau ar; old, and baa a luaKiilAarnl
rrwwtu ot hair Nut a alga o lb drtadlul
illmit h rr rr turiifd

H T 8ko,
KTW Lurai Av . bl. IaiuU. Mo.

Don't exjiect local application of
MMafM and wlve to cure hoioma. They
nnm'Ii only tho surface, while tint

oomea from within tiwift'i
VIfIo

&&S.rfa.Bood
U tit ohI cure nnd will reaoh the mint
olMtfnt eaww. It i far ahead of nil
nfuiIUr rm4lM, Uh:um) It cure cae
wbftth IwyoriU their reueh. 8. 8. ti. U
umJf YimiMe, and It the only bhsj

lfUMaj fkMteM.to coptuln no put-al- l,

nutrvwej vr other tnlneral.
hook tatlM frr by 8wi(t Spoclflo

Your

II. ck if
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&ft m ( An ill wool Mack Clay ) rtr. p

W UV) H Worsted Suit for which
others nflktl.00, at

W4

Money

)'W
fltylliili strIjo or neat

made with fi but
double breaated vest w

i) rAipnv

mt year for tho pcoplo of tho Willam-

ette valloy, about fl. 77 for every man,
woman and child in thedinlrlct affected.

MEAT FOR EUROPE

Mr. II. L. Swift. Iravt'lliiK manager
(or nwiit tV l o., ol Ulileugo, on His re-

turn from n view of thu Kurojicaii mar-kett- i,

guvu the Dover's Journal the fol-

lowing pleasant of tjut outlook
for our meiitH abroad :

"Tho Aniericon meat (ixxrt trade
next year will reaab hucIi pruMrtlons
that even the most sanguine houses in
the trade will bo uinu.isl. The hue and
cry alHiut ombalmeil beef and poisoned
uieatH ban had really no detrimental ef-

fect on tho foreign trade. On the con-
trary, the foreign lmxjrtrrn look uikjii
the whole thing as dimply n tKlitU-ii- l

dodge. Our meat ban passed miiHter,
and oven the Germans, who are JealotiH,
cannot nut up any logical argument
against tho American meat. American
beef of fluent quality can be placed on
the foreign market at 8 to 10 cts. a
pound, wholctmlo, while the English or
Continental slaughterers cannot ponM-lil- v

iihieo their uoods on the market at
loss than I! cents. It hint only lnen
within the Inttt few yearM that friiHli pork
Iiiih been exported to foreign countries at
all, but now American fresh pork Ih uh
imjiortaut on tho Herman, Holland and
llritlsh markets u tho milted or pickled
article.

"The average ex port of American meat
to Kuropo and England Ih about r5,(XX
quarters, averaging f 17.W) per iinirter.
I have seen American meat scMfltt U

cents, but the average price Ih 7Ju for
lore nml ii cents lor iiimi nuuriers.
Much doticudii on the weather, but with
all things (spiul, thu American meat will
Kelt as nigii, ami in some iiiioh
1 1 mil tint nnttve lmxmIh.

biuher,

"Iteiuarkiible as it may hccm, the
American meat packers and meat pro
duct manufacturers are invading Her-iiiii-

with nuiHiiL-es- . The American
sausiige Ih selling well In (lermany. In
fact, in every Hue that the Americans
have entered, their gootln are iuvarlahly
tho Is'st and most oxmmtdvo. Thu Her- -

mans are not half as antagonistic to our
meat as the politicians of that country
Mould have us Isdleve."

ToOuro LaOrlppo In Two Dnys
I'nko Uualltu llriimo Unlulun Talilola, All
rinfuUta rofunil tint innnl-- r ( It fAlU III olllii

r. W. Ilrorit iKiialura U mi io'Ii Ixn

WHAT DEWEY WOULD
DONE.

you

HAVE

The Sacramento I lee , one of the miHit

fimrlexH ninHp.iiers In America, and one
whoHolcadliigchuractcrlitiuU cliariieteri
Iiiih the following MiggcutloiiH that are
northy of calm consideration:

"The I tee i1ms not Isdieve that the
Army of the United States should
wieak out of the Philippines dishonored
and practically defeated. It does bold,
however, that manly diplomacy it fair
open and honest statement of our good
Intention toward the Philippines will
aceumpllsb more than cannon, and at
immeanurably less cost. If Imueat and
friendly efforts) do not succeed, however,
we must aasert our authority there bv
other intHtiiH. Thu Kaglo must net
ixniiw hiinm ahamofiu'cd and with dnxip- -

tug head. Nor would it 1 wife to with
draw our army until pence has Ikhmi

fully reetunxl by Hiiue uiinu neither
sitfe nor right to various ptxiple on the
I'lilllppiiuw, wboiii we might thus Iwtve
at the merey of Aguimtklo's folluwer,
who probably would be drunken with
whut they would e)iildr a triumph
over Amur loan itrins.

"Hut when peaoi shall be restortsl,
we consider that tho I'nlttxl States
should leavtt Uie govtirnmwut of thte
Ulniidsto their own eoplo. And right
here the opmluu might be vuiitunil
that If this government bad turned this
matter over to Admiral IHmoy, the
whole thing would hao been amluubly
wttle.1 lung ago."

Good for Scoichera.
J. I'. Uarduar, the Uauksmlth, U oar-ryi-

his arm iu a sling an u rmmlt of
tbnnving himmJf from bU bkyeU tu
avoid ruuiiing over a child. He was

at u gisid rate of sikhsI,

child from Mrlou

whwi

Uoat Proscription tor
ChllUaud Utlllo Ko,MT4rti- -
LKMt CHILI. it

UwtalmafullU

av

ut
ta ii iiiu

curi, 1111 iv).
UI

Schillings
Best

Jrpan

Oolong
English Breakfast

Tea

Ceylon

Ideal Blend
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An exchange auk, why the law f"chooln

aro co crowded with fttudente. Uecaiim,'

we've got too many laws, Hint's all.
!

Direct legislation clubs aro lielug or
ganizctl In Washington. It's to lie
Ikijm'iI that ref'claliln men head the
movement.

.
Mark I latum thinks tho American

press should havu an eensor-elil-

That's what thu czar of Itu?s!a
thinks nlxmt his country.

It is suggested that the next legisla-

ture pass u law romM)lllng the .State Ag-

ricultural College to mako an exhibit at
tho Ktate Agricultural Fair.

.
fleorgo Dewey, son of tho admiral, is

no IIo1)hoii. When a Cincinnati girl
kissed him as a token of her admiratlom
for hlx father, the junior Dvwey started
no ON'iilatory matinee. lie ran ont of

the door his ca-- e be
hind.

The police havu found out
that thu trial of it Chiuumuu is prixluc-llvoofa- s

big fccH as that of it white ,

nml now tho Celestials aro Isjlng tried
right and left to "suppress gambling"
among the brethren. Hit him agaiu,he
lias no friends.

.
Hurrah, DreyfitH is n frcu man. Now

let the curtain fall. The play is over.
Albany Doiuocuat.

The trouble is the play is not oer.
The main actors, Dreyfus, and .ola now

have their freedom and the denouement
will follow sooner or later.

. .
One of Oregon's leading Kopuhllcitus

called at Tin: .Iouiin.u. olllco yesterday
to thank the editor for publishing the
news about Otis s rotten press censor-

ship which Iiiih suppresesd by the
narrow party organs. The truth is no
no ituiiuhllcau can uphold such work
and preserve bis love of country.

, .
Notwitbstaudlu thu line weather the

attendance at the state fair has lieeii
slim. Tlie rcirt Is unanimous that
the exhibit is not half filled. The truth
Is the mitunagomcut Is practically the
sumo old which does tall rust-
ling for horse races without the at
tendant uxbiblts. Albany Dem.

What did I. Inn county do towards it?
.

The passion for getting something tor
nothing is very strong. Two well
dressed men tried to get into the state
fall by climbing over the fence. They
werediscoveriHl and made to pay the
regular price or go to jail. One of the
men paid with a twenty dollar piece and
had flH In his pocket and the other was
loaded nearly us well. That kind of
thief is no better than any other. Kx,

."
In California they make the

pay taxes, For limtiince, we notice in
the proceedings of thu board of siier- -

Isors for Kiskyou county, published in
the Yreka Journal that the Kt. 18 miles
of roadlied in that county are iis.eMx! at
(17,108.6.1 a mile. Thu I'ullmau I'ahice
Car (Vs. rolling stock is usscsmhI at
(08.01 a mite. In that statu the utses-me- nt

iuestlou has long since liccu
fought through the courts and tho com-
pany pays without a murmur iixin the
high valuation of Its properly llxed In-

state IxMnl of tsuallxatiou.

Incottisible,
l'reil Print Ice, aged llly.urs, and Ltd

die Maun, apsl 11 years, were yesterday
rixeiYixi at tno iteierm suiiooi, irom .sli-lan-

The Kiys uni Inotirrlclblo and no
doubt this course of training will make
Kilter men of them.

Will Willamette
HlBliop J. II. Vlneout will ilelhur an

educational uddress at tho opening
of Willametteo University next

Monday, Sept. aftth, tit ;!Wp. in., Iu
the I'nlverslty school.

Uack to the Old Time.
The Southern l'ueltlo train which 1ms

laid over hum until ft o'wilak duriiij:
fair week, will resume HhoM ktlm as
Uifuixi the fair tivluy.

Hop Orowera
Aro Invited to place their inmrance

with us. W o iamio imitate on as liberal
turiim iim mil. iiitimi. Ii, C.I.,... .....I
vu liHHintmv lii wivenil of tlm i.ui. I. ., . r . . - --""' "

ritlliiK Ihhim to dinner yentenlay, ."""? 'ffl'K'Vr, l?!??IH 1 ill 1111V tttV-1.- Mill, Vi.i.r ' ...l...'l
l "'J"" vs aavi J 'I 111 Ii!turnwl thumiruor of I.iUrty and Com I uu tlium irKt of oliargi Cull

turslreoU he sudduiilv mw dlroetlv in and obtain terms.
ttt ulliiv

bis path it little girl alwut ,'.M "' l- -

old. Tht.ro was no time nor roJTt olCftUUm,W,rtl bU' mkt toW"W'"
tuiu and iiiiM hur nur to dls--'
mount, so with Instantaneous dtvistim I At Sumptw the im mining town of

Mr. Gardner threw hlmwlf and whtwl, Hakor iiiiiiit', tho iblle ban
lxxllly tovvanl the outsidu of the walk. !l'iiwl with IIS pupils and there are
trying to fall on tho swan!. Hut he ftl j ""J" w we tu.

j0 toiu was a tviMi-mgti- r to l'ortltti 4.hi lult arm ut the olhotv. HuwIIIhi 'winomlligtoget things In rwulliwMi.li ....r. i.iu i.... i... i... ii... ..... -- i

:;:.. ..;:::"..: ... tt: .: : (ur . it wm n..,,." . , V", lrt I the wek. Their lwme w ill Ih
i,,i.,,....m,i.wi,i,u,,u,j """' 'W iit070n.ttlli.irnAv...i.. Mr W...,.

Injury.

too.

want

picture

Tho Malaria
KouTl.a

TllHID,
Mululnullia
I'lteo

aim and
fie,

it .Vw

RAY'a."

editorial

leaving sample

l'ortland

chestnut

rallioads

AJJrees

..nr..- -

iioliig

Niyhia object iu going to 1'ortliinl
It to give hi toua employment,
Out of them, Oliffonl.wboi well known
iu Salem, ban a lxviltlou iu it larve
plumbing ektablmhiiu'iit iu that city

STATE NEWS.

Ftepsbavo been taken In llakor City
to suppress gambling.

An Alaska humpback salmon was
caught in one of thu up-riv- traps yes-
terday.

Jackson county has called all out-
standing warrants issued prior to July
3, 1803.

Lawrence Lorcntfcn, tho
son of II. M. Ixjrenlsen, of Astoria, was
drowned Thursday.

The posolllce at Arlington, Oregon lias
been advanced to presidential oflleo and
placed at $1000 per year.

Miss Ulliiaboth M. I)yur,.Tolinsoiibiirg,
N. J. has been ntiitointetl nurse iu tlie
Indian hospital at Hlletz, Oregon.

D. C. Stewart finished n ten-acr- e

tract of hops yesterday, which yielded
him 61,000 pounds, or 6100 pounds to
tho acre.

Henry C. firady, States
marshal of Oregon, is braking on a
freight train running from Iji (Jrandu to
I'eudletou.

Kngllsh copitallsts nretrving to pur-cbas- o

the Uolconda mines "seven miles
from Bumpier. The price is said to

half a million.
Tho publication of tho Mito, in the In-

terest of the agricultural college, has
been resumed nt Corvallis after suspen
sion of more than n year.

A line largo halibut was brought to
Astoria from Chinook, says tho Astor-io-

It was caught liiono of Mcflowun's
fish traps and weighed 76 pounds.

Klieonlnen In tin. vlclnllt. .,f A J...1 - ........V ... 1.IHVIU " j.llnuitn ..n.inli. m....... .1..., .1 Z,..rw ii.iib, jujiurt nun inu receni
new growth of grass is burning out and
that sheep still are grazing in the

Hie contractors on tho courthouse
are having considerable trouble witli
their brick musons, who threaten to
strike. Tho stonecutterH have twice

and receiveil it ralso in wages.
Tlie work trains have been employed

several tlayH elevating the truck at "the
sugar-ls-e- t sheds in preparation iu hand-
ling tho heetHtbat will be shlpjied to the
factory by rail, says tho U (Intiitlu
Chronicle.

The man found dead iu the barn of
Mrs. Cxiper,of Independence, wasl'eter
Olesoii. 16 yuirs old and of medium
heightli. The jury brought in a verdict
of death resulting from mi overdose of
lauiianum.

Hev. II. V. Wallace, D. 1)., p,itor of
t lowrunu-Avcuu- o United I'resbytotlun
cliurch of l'ortland resigned last Tut,
day and at thu same time requested
that It lie acceptwl. The resignation
was accepted,

HoustauA Ferguson, contractors, of
Astoria, having In-e- awardetl the con-
tract for building an iron bridge iktomh
the Willamette river neur Smith II,. m, I

The bridge will haven span of i:i.'t feet
and cost (IK),(KX).

Albany snent last vear tl.Hir, fur ilm
protection; tl 770 for improvements;

l.iOfl for lights; (LI0 for police
streets and sewers;

for salaries C'.-M- add fMM.ii.1 for other
expenses. A total of f 10,K0:i,06.

The Portland Klectrie company Is
milking use of the present low condition
the water at Oregon City to Improve the
break-wate- r and in the improvement
iiuiHe much mom water for the locks
and greatly improve the head at" tlie
mills.
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rvcX Jg;vml
LYt IUWI

the: daily
llr nnll, I'oalnKA 1'ulU,

Only $670 a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle

Greatest Weekly in the Country,

$1.50 nan
lliwludlrut In any part ot U I'nlliJ
Slalaa. Canada anil Uailcu.

TIIK WHKKl.r I'llllONIC-Ue-
, tha brlihl.,1

and moat cuniplaU W'Mkly Ntwapapr In Ilia
orlJ. print rtcuktrtr 112 Munini, r illlnli!. ot Ntwa, IJtirmtur and 0Dral .

alM a maanlflrnl Axrtultuial awl
lliHtlrultural irtmat. Thl la una ot lb
aitalMl dapArtiaanta la any papr on Itl,
CVMiat. Kvarythlnf wrlttaa la baaaj oa k

(lUnr In IS CWat HlatM, not on Kiutara
invn'a knowladga of tkatr own loclltla.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.

Tho t'ttroiiti-- l tliilUliK.
Ttl OIROMCU: ruli lth Um rmliilni4n In Uu Ultt atataa.
Ttl CH HON KXJC haaiMtsuaJoaUMrxillta

CVaat. It UaJa ait ta iUUlr, anttrcrla anJ
ttawa.

TUB CIlROMlCS-ar- a T1.tjJiU n.pwta an
Um UtM aa4 anoat rtluUkU, Ita Loral Nm tat
rIUt u4 atiUiaal, ul Iu EJlloriola trvot In
'VW ru la In eouatnr.

T1I CIlKO.ttCUB ha alwaja aA. aa4
U1 ta, tW Mtai kvl chanpka ( It,rlK u Malaot Mnblullw, ttlju.. oor- -

Wratloaa, ar orpnooiom W aar kind. It UI W
UWxnlit la atttyttJac aatnl U aattUaa
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Reversible Map?
Satvlie t Uillid Stttet, DamlaloD

or : aid Nertbiri Hixloj
OJT IINK UIDK,

Map of tlie World
0f Tllli OTIIKK HI.. 14.

XVoaklr VhrvHUIa litr Ona Vo.tr.Jra(co yroyuiaaM latapuud y.r.
ADUallUH

'I"

IU do YOtTKCt,rvttMS r. CkivoM.
AV lraaM-iiaa.VUA-

OVER SOLO
I Tha Mason ' HaYtl feeeil

I Is simple
i asAIC.
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6,000,000 BOXES YEARLY

Beecham s Pills SO

There laaiwwm torcverjrthtiw.and tlie reason tor tho ropuliiritr of ha'"" 5
that they fill all the requlrcmenta pi a general antidote for ALU B'lJOUS

medlclno
AINO :s

NliRVOUS
,

DISORDERS In a more aatUfactorr
ercr placed before tho public. Ucecham'a

i .

tried

manner than anr proprietary
hm. I.miih, lmfari. .Alt. nnllrn nml.'.,u,,.;"Kw-- U th ZZ, K

- ?rf 5Md m rooVnlnUrcTt: otVem. ft e "reason for thelF niedTiTolteu i
them in reaaonablo doecs, and doing 8olsaailnipleaAHC. s

- The enormous sole of Beecham's Pills has been ochioved without the publication
of testimonials, the fast being that Beecham's Pills recommend themselves.

Sold everywhere, la boxes, to cents and ascents each.
k uiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiii iiimiiiuii mini iiniiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiir

THE PARIS.
Headquarters for Hoppickcrs,
New Goods Arriving Daily

All undesirable goods have been sold at auction,
leaving in stock the best and most seasonable
and staple goods. The mammoth stock of

MILLINERY
must be sold out in six weeks. Cheap for cash.

Mrs. D. I.. FIESTER Mgr,
2S1 Commercial st.

0RASS Si-B-Q
All fresh seeds. No old stock left over.
Get our prices. Lowest in the city.

Brewster & White.
Phone 1781.

TII1C A.ND KKICD MUN

HEATING by
STEAM

HOT AIR
HOTWAtEK

Estimates furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Dryer work a specialty.

T. S. BURROUGHS, 102 State Phono I5II

ML flng?I College a;Iwiys and men. Cnmliii'teil by
lleneilletfne Fathers. Heiiltlifully
llttriUtlwlv IlK'llll'il. (I I mllim frnm

Miiem, iu miles iroin I'ortlitml.) (Jour-Miri-: and Iimnornii Couiuks: I'reparatorv
Literary, Selentille, Classieal, Coinmerei.il. SfHeiAL Cot'iisKi iu Matbe
inatleH, Surveying, DiiiwIiik. Civil Service, French, Herman, Spanish, Italian
Shorthand. Tvnowrltlni. Teleurunhv. Mimle. A mit'einl elnM Iu nrnvlili.,1 fm- - dn
dents who aceount of farm lalsir, wish to enter late in fall and early in
sprlui?. Aeademle decrees and teachers state certllleates and state diplomas d.

Send for catalogue. Address,
iiik Mount A.noki. Mt. Ore.

,00 BEST OBM WEy t

ij

HLOUW

riiKriiiiKNT Coi.i.ixik, Anuel,

Ih issued Thtirwlay iiioriilng tnjlliiie Ui nyiclt.all pt (

of HiDtitiitc thu Miiuu week.

The $1.00 Weekly...

In two parUenntaluii all Important. Foreign, Natluual
and Slate Newf.

fII

voiiiik

leave

The Model Oregon and Ftttnllyi Journal.
Uiiltlni; Nch, FluHun, Literary, Uunoli ami Dairy
and Market Nos In allruetlye readable foriu,

DAILY ilffi

i r mm
Ncwnpaper

.- -IM il T8AR

An imJh2PitdenLAvH4latjtJIVu5i',-io-' for the, Vw
pie, Seml.fQi a in pies free
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